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ONE OF THE FINEST STYLE SHOWS
of men's fine fall and winter wear

The Evening Herald
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Society
(Continued from Saturday)

Mr. and Mra. W. C. Davenport
were hosts oa Wednesday at a fare-

well dinner for 'their house guests,
(Mrs. B. Bchoa, Mrs. T. J. Norlock
aad Miss Caroline Carson, who were
risking here from Seattle and Port-
land.

Carers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
T. B, Watters, Mr. 'and Mra. J.
Koaop, Mr. aad Mrs. George Chaa-tal- a.

Mra. Bchoa. Mra. Norlock. Mlaa
CarsoB, Maria Davenport, Mra. Jewel
Barlow, Mr. Harrington of San Fran-cisa- o,

and Mr. aad Mra. Dareapart.
Oa Tuesday Mrs. Daren port took

aer'guests oa a trip to Boaanxa aad
tbe surrounding 'country.

Mrs. George Ham entertained the
Happy Hour Sewing clab oa Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. R. A.
Emmltt, Mrs W. J. (.Stelnmetz
will entertatn tbe club at the nest
meeting at 'her home on 9th street,
on Tuesday1, Sept. 14 th.

Mrs. W. J. Stelnmetz served din
ner on Friday erenlng In honor of
the SOth birthday of Mr. Stelnmetz
and Mrs. George Hum, both bolng
(the same age.
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ON THE PACIFIC COAST OUTSIDE THE LARGER CITIES NOW READY AT THE NEW K. K. K. STORE PATRICK
COATS, MACKINAWS AND WOOLEN WEAR KUPPERHEIMER FINE SUITS AND OVERCOATS KNOX FALL HATS
NETTLETON SHOES WONDERFUL SHOWING OF LEATHER COATS AND VESTS SWEATERS, WOOLEN SHIRTS,
LEWIS UNION SUITS IN FALL AND WINTER STYLES, ETC, ETC STEP IN AND LOOK OVER ONE OF OREGON'S
KVJflUtiiSSniJcsiikUAu. ...., finest'store-s-
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Tbe dinner was excellent and the
table was nicely decorated with pur
ple aaten and baby wreath. Thoee
partaking of the feast were lira,
Cose boom, Mr. and Mrs. Lelghtoa of
Colorado, Mrs. Lelghtoa being a
aiece of Mr. Btelnmetx, Muter Em

Itt mad an. IvyJforta. Mr. and
Ura. Emmltt and the guests of hon- -

lor, Mr. Stelnmetz and Mrs. George
Hare.

AT THE THEATERS

Can yoa lasagne peppy Dorothy
QJaVaappreeeed for life la a sleepy
Southern towa that doses up shop
every erenlng at nine o'clock? In
"Mary Ellen Comes to Town," Which
eeas a two days' run at the Star

rifitra toaight. the rlracloas cosa--

adleaae starts aat as a ehauaeac at
the local soda foantaln and plays
checkers with tbe "hicks" who con-

gregate there. But of course, that's
too slow for Dorothy, and when a
pretty actress lady gets stalled near
town In the one single train that
runs dally, Dorothy gets the Inspira
tion to go to New York and make a
hit In dramatics. She don't score
the expected sensation, but she does
encounter some exciting! adventures
and wins herself a rich husband,
who by tbe way Is a natlre of the
drowsy town from which she herself
springs.

Is leading man In
the picture aad Rhea Haines aad
Raymond Cannon are also la the
cast. It was directed by Elmer

LAKEVIEW SHEEP
MAN AUTO VICTIM

LAKEVIEW. Sept. 7. (Special. to
the Herald) Henry O'Keefe, one of
the best known sheepmen In Lake
county,. died here at 3 o'clock yester-
day afternoon. While motoring
south of town early In the morning,
his car skidded and turned turtle,
tnrowing mm oeneam u. we aiea
without regaining consciousness. A
friend who was with him was
uninjured.
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A classified Ad will sell It

Kodak Finishing
Films developed and printed In our own plant by experts who know

, how to bring out all tbe good points In your negatives.
Films received before S P. M.
Ready tbe next day at 5 P. M.

KODAKS AND BROWNIES
Genuine Eastman Films

"Everything for the Amateur Photographer"
Kodaks . to $36.25

Brownie gUM to 910.95

FREE ENLARGEMENT
Save 16.00 worth of sales checks from our Kodak Department

and get an 8x10 enlargement Free.

FIFTH AND MAIN STREETS

KKK STORE

!

Ralph Grares

riding

STAR DRUG CO.
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LABOR SPEAKER
CONDEMNS FIRETRAPS

(Contiaued from Page 1)

tloas upon several delegates to the
labor council, but nerer have I con-

ferred an obligation with the pleas-
ure attendant to tbe Initiation of
Brother C. F. Trimble, who was re
cently made a member of our

Mr. Trimble said In part: "There
have been many Invitations Issued

e; raaay organizations have given
aad ofered me, memberships In their
raaka. Bat never during my life
have I placed greater value" upon
anything material, than I place upon
a handsome engrossed card, which
states that I am an honorary mem-
ber of the Klamath Falls Central
Labor Council. .

"la the parade In which most of
us participated today, I was partic
ularly Impressed, amongst the beau
tiful and ornamental exhibits, by
several small banners, carried In the
ranks of the Tfmberworkers' Union.
One of these banners read. 'Wo
want clean beds to sleep In.' Anoth-
er said: 'We want bathhouses In
camp.' Now, to listen to some peo
ple who are opposed to organized
labor, one would think that mixing
with them might 'entail tbe necessli
for bathing afterwards. We are told
of agitators, of anarchists, bolshe-rlk- l

and the like but consider this:
When men ask for decent beds, for
baths, its Indicates the desire for
'personal cleanliness, which should
aot be withheld from any man. Just
think of It! In years to come, peo-
ple will refer to the time when men
had to. demand ordinary cleanliness
of surroundings, as a period In tbe
'dark agea.'

"My sympathies are with the
working man, as they should be.
Were my sympathies not with the
toller, I should be unfit to follow In
tbe steps of my Master , tbo lowly
Nazarene. Whether you believe In the
divinity of tbe Christ, or not; what
ever else one may think of Him, tbe
fact cannot be gainsaid that bo was
above all the friend of the lowly and
the downtrodden. Wo hear much In
these days of the dissatisfaction and
discontent manifested by the tollers
of this land. I say to you, that dis
content Is divine, and Is part of the
unseen and Irrlstlble reaching for
perfection innate In all of us, wheth-
er wo recognize It or not. Man comes
from God, and, not until he faces his
Maker, can he cease his struggles
for betterment. More wages, less
hours, better working conditions,
are Inportant, but chiefly so, In that
added leisure enables the worker to
reach after the things not material
Ideals, ambitions and hopes of bet-
terment.

"Those who preach 'contentment,'
to tbo toller, preach nothing new,
Many times In history do we read of
ministers and others preaching con
tentment to the slave, the downtrod-
den and the exploited. Bofore that
great American, Abraham Lincoln,
freed tbe slave, many there ware
who, preached contentment and bo
It Is today.

"One thing Is certain: Those who
try to appeal to tho worker must bo
sincere; they must be earnest; and
their appeals must ring true. For
tbe worklngmjan Is liable very readily
to detect any false note In protesta-
tions of friendship. I say to you,
that in my opinion, tbe collapse and

bankruptcy of the great Interchurcb
Allied Movement was due to the
honest, man-to-ma- n fearless report
they rendered on the condition pre-

vailing In the working places con-

trolled by tbe great steel

"When 1 believe that the working'
man Is asking too much; when I am
(convinced that hla demands are un
(reasonable; when It shall be made
manifest to me that he Is departing
from tho principles of fair dealing,
then I shall commence preaching the
square deal to tbe working man.
iMuch baa been aald for and against
collective bargaining. I believe In

it. I ami a laborer and all I have to
II is my labor. With-som- e of you,

It Is the work of your hands; with
myself, It Is the product of my
hands, my feet and my brain. With
labor, it Is the unique fact that what
we sen la something that we cannot
detach from. ourselves. We soil so
many, hours of our toll, then next
day we sell sorao more. But wo do
reserve tbo right to a voice In tho
making of conditions. We owe It to
ourselves and to posterity to never
relinquish the search for better- -

ment."
Mr. Trimble's remarks wero con-

stantly Interrupted by applauie.
(Continued tomorrow)

THREE GET LICENSES

Marriage licenses were Issued Sat-
urday to William C. Lyon and Fran-
ces I. Clauton; Charles William
Seeds and Mrs. Sarah L. Bmlth arid
Guy M. Ingram and Leona M.

STOCK MEN TO

MEET TONIGHT

Tho meeting of tho Oregon Cattle
lc Horse Ralsors' association with
local citizens this evening, wilt bo
held at tho city ball at 7:30 o'clock.
If, on account of the council meeting
and crowd tho stockmen's meeting
cannot bo bold at tbo city hall, It will
adjourn to tho courthouse. This was
stated today by W. C. Vun Eibon,
secretary of the county association.

Mr. Van Emon attended tbo meet-
ing at Lakevlow which was very suc-
cessful. Stato association .officials
are making a swing around the state,
holding meetings In all stock raising
sections.

The state officers who will arrive
this afternoon are: l. A. Brattaln,
second vice president; William Duby,
treasurer; 8. O. Correll, secretary;
Gerry Snow, brand inspector; Walter
M. Qlenn, brand Inspector.

VICTIM OF LAKEVIEW
FRACAS RECOVERING

LAKEVIEW, Ore., Sept. 7. Bpe
clal to tbe Herald. Ned Berry, well
known sheep man, who was stabbed
Sunday by Ed Jason, a trapper, will
recover, It la reported today. At
first It was feared his wounds would
be fatal. Tbe men quarreled In tbe
street here, and Jason attacked Berry
with a butcher knife, wounding him
deeply In' various parts of the body.
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Houses are so short in Germany
that rationing Is being enforced.
Kmpty room are used without con
sulting tbe occupant.

SEEKS TRACE OF
MISSING LOGGER

George Black baa written a letter
to tbe Herald seeking to locate an
aged man whom he fears perished In

the Houston hotel fire. The missing
man Is about (0, short, spare build,
grey hair, blue ,eyes, wolght about
140. Ho woro a blue cotton sblrt.
small summer hat, light brown cot-

ton trousers, and dark coat. Usually
carried his coat on hla arm.
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Iltaok and the missing man came

down from Cblloquln Soptemher 1.

The old man aald he had been swamp-

ing In a logging camp about 4M

ml lc from Chlloquln and was dis-

charged. Black thinks his name waa
Modack, bat his true nsme will ap-

pear on, the list of men sent from
Sacramento by an employment agent
to the Algoma Lumber company. Ho
stoppfjd. at tho Houston and told
Black hi would remain In town until
after he celebration, and then go to
Merrill.
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My Studio
AT 327 MAIN STREET WILL
BE OPEN EVERY SUNDAY

AND HOLIDAYS FROM 10

;
y h ; UNTIL 3 O'CLOCK TO AC-- ; j

COMMODATE THOSE WHO
ARE EMPLOYED DURING

THE WEEK.

A. C. Henline
PHONE 39

ill 111
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1 HE ANDROSS-GLOVE- R STYLE
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE

TSHOP THEY WILL BE READY
THEIR FASHION

SHOW WITH A COMPLETE
AND EXCLUSIVE LINE OF

WOMEN'S, MISSES AND CHILDREN'S
READY-TO-WEA- R, AT SEVEN- - HUN-
DRED AND SEVEN MAIN STREET ON
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER THE ELEV-
ENTH. YOU ARE CORDIALLY IN-
VITED TO ATTEND.
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